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Duringthe lastdecade,a largenumberof countriesparticipatedin the World
Fertility Surveybut fewof themcollectedfertilityhistoriesthatwerenot partially
restricted. In a majorityof the casesinformationon the durationof breast-feeding
andcontraceptiveusewasrestrictedto thelastclosedandthe openintervalsonly.
Theserestrictionson the fertility historiesh:lveraisedmany questionsabout the
possibilityof sampleselectionbiasin the results. A numberof researchersin the
developedcountrieshaveused thesesurveysfor analyzingthe effectsof breast-
feedingandcontraceptionon the lengthof birthintervals.Theyhaveacknowledged
the possibilityof a biasin the resultsandhavetakenmeasuresto minimizethese
potentialbiases.
In thispaperwewill initiallydiscussthewaysin whichbiasedhistoriesproduce
a biasedsampleof births. Laterwe will evaluatethe effectsof the restrictionsby
usingthe fertility data from the PopulationLabour Force and Migration(PLM)
Survey. This datacontainsdetailedreproductivehistoriesof9416 currentlymarried
womenhaving-38,746childrenselectedfrom 11,000householdsampledin the PLM
survey.
Thereare two distinctissuesin this regard. The first is theextentto which




The selectivenatureof usinglast closedandopenbirth intervalscanbestbe
seenby consideringcohorts of birth intervalsbegunvariousyearsprecedingthe
interview. Figure I showsthepercentageof birthsin eachyearthatbeganthe last
closedoropenbirthintervals.
*The author is ResearchDemographer at the Pakistan Institute of Development Economics,
Islamabad. This is an abridged version of the paper presented at the Fifth Annual General




(1) The productionof births is very smallduringthe initial yearbeforethe
surveybut it becomesquite substantialprior to 5 yearsbeforethe data
of survey;and
(2) The presumptionthat thelastclosedandtheopenintervalrepresentvery
recentexperienceiswrong.
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It is evidentfrom Figure1 that thelastclosedor openintervalsreachfarback
in time. 14percentof theseintervalswereinitiated10yearsbeforethesurveyand
9 percent19yearsbefore. It wouldclearlybeamistaketo baseestimatesof current
breast-feedingor contraceptionon datafor all birthsfor whichtheywererestricted
to thelastclosedandopenintervalsonly.
Now we will talk about biasin the estimatedrelations. As our dependent
variableis binary, the least-squaresapproachor other standardeconometricpro-
ceduresyieldsbiasedresults.Thus,thelogisticmodelis applied.
Weareinterestedin relatingdifferencesin fertility to intermediateandsocio-
economicvariableslike contraception,breast-feeding,abortion, infant mortality,
ageat firstbirth,education,placeof residence,andsonpreference.Thislastvariable
is of particularinterestbecausesomestudiessuggesthatwomenwho do not have
at leastonesonmayintentionallycurtailbreast-feedingin orderto hastenthebirth
of thenextchild.
The intervalsthat began2 yearsbeforethe surveywerenot includedin the
analysisbecausethesewouldnot havehad sufficienttimeto be closed. To analyse
birth historycompletely,we havechosenthe 2-12 yearsperiodprior to thesurvey
asour finalmodelfor analysis.Later,thedurationsbeforetheinterviewwerevaried
to see whether there was any systematicvariation associatedwith decreasing
selectivity.Werestrictedtheuniverseto birth intervalsbegun2-6 years,2-5 year"
and2-4 yearsprecedingtheinterview.Weestimatedthesemodelswith andwithout
WFS restrictions.The original results,i.e. the estimatesbasedon intervalsbegan
2-12 yearsbeforethe interviewandwithout WFS restrictions,werecomparedwith
othersetsof estimates.Sincethe structureof the processdifferswith parity,birth























Last Closed or Open Intervals
Fig.1. Percentageof Birthsin eachYear thatInitiateda LastOosedor Open
Interval:PLMSurvey(1979).
3 setsof birthorderintervals(2,3 and4-8);
4 setsof segmentsmonths(17-22, 23-28, 29, 34and35-40);
4 setsof timeperiod(2-12, 2-6, 2-5 and2-4) years;and
2 setsof restrictions(withandwithoutWFS restrictions).
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Thisyields96 logisticregressionruns.'
Takingthe estimatesbasedon intervalsbegun2-12 yearsbeforetheinterview
asa comparisonpoint, we then establisheda confidenceintervalaroundthebetas
fromthisrestrictedmodelthatis equalto plusor minustwicethestandarderrorof
the betas. We examinedthe correspondingbetasfrom the other modelsto see
whethertheyfellwithin thisintervalor not.
Table I summarisesthe results. We havetakensocio-economicand inter-
mediatevariablesseparatelyas well as combinedin the four time periodsunder
study.
Table I
PercenmgeofBs Fallingwithin theConfidenceIntervalforBs in the2-12 Years
UnrestrictedModel,by Typeof Restrictions,Typeof Variables,andNumberof
YearsPrecedingtheSurvey*
Onething is obvious,that the longerthe periodprecedingthesurveyin the
unrestrictedsamplethe higherthe proportion of unbiasedresults. In this table
85 to 96percentof the resultsareunbiased. But whenwe restrictedthe fertility
historyto the last closedand openintervalthe resultsarebiasedwith only 25 to
57 percentof the betaslyingwithin the confidenceinterval,the restof the results





andRestrictions 2-12 2-6 2-5 2-4
Socia-economicVariables
WFSRestriction 65 48 50 25
NoRestriction lOa 96 85 81
IntennediateVariables
WFSRestriction 82 57 49 29
NoRestriction 100 94 94 78
All Variables
WFSRestriction 74 53 49 27
NoRestriction lOa 95 90 80
*Confidenceintervalequalto plusorminustwicethestandarderrorof betaforanalogousno-restriction2-12 model.
